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Misses Truth Huston and Ada B.
Simpson. ."

""The initiation was conducted by
the local; team. wbl4h recv

. There has been a 5 per cent
Increase In amto sales in Southern
California this year. Pretty soon
there won't be any pedestrians to
worry about. Los Angeles Times.'

county, which as decided in the
lower court for Lane county and
upheld by the supreme court in a
recent opinion prerents the ex
penditure of county market road
funds on the construction of state
highways

Rehearing is Petitioned --

In Market Road Fund Case
A petition for rehearing

been filed In the supreme court by
J. M. Devers. attorney for the
atate hlfhway eoramiislon, in the
case of 8. M. Calkins ac&Inst Lane

The Lane county case-lnrolT-

the expenditure of only.,about
$23,000, but in its effect it reach-
es most of the counties of the
state, and the supreme court In-

terpretation of the law would be
a serious handicap to the state
highway program.

the honors inx exemplification of

(Continued from pa go 3.) Wlnnifred Byrd. former Salem
the work at the recent depart-
ment convention at Newport, un-
der the direction of Mrs. F. L. girl, who won new laurels last

Allen; Comradn laBare gave a

to. who will return from what
has been heralded as a most suc-
cessful tonr of Australia, will re-
turn to the United States early
In October. She begins her tour
of the Pacific northwest October
IS, and will appear la Salem as
the first number to be given by
the Salem Musical bureau. Her
northwest tour is under the di-

rection of Lois Steers of Steers
& Coman of Portland.

The Musical Courier says of
her succew In Australia: "Every-
where she has sung, all has been

swept before her."

Waters. year aa a concert pianist, is spend
talk: readings by Rose Hsgadnro After the business ses.4on a ing the summer in Greenwich.

Conn. She appeared In concert

1

:

h

1

very enjoyable hour was spent
breaking bread and getting

and Lonise King; instrumental
music, Frances Dirr and wordDn

Anyhow, It's like this It a mtn
makes good In life he considers
htmelf a self-ma- de man and It he
fails, he is usually ready to blame
it on his parents o, arter all, it
may be best lor lathers and moth-er- a

not to take thlnrs too aerioas.

with the Philharmonic orchestra
at the Stadium, New York city.
Jnly 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooley and
Marguerite D'Atvarex. contral- -little ,son. Richard, left Snnday

for California. They are making
the trip by automobile. ,

'

E.,G. Merrifield and family of
The DaMes U visiting with his

Barker.
The hostess was presented with

a beautiful birthday cake trim-

med with the appropriate number
of candies. Those assisting in
serring were Sarah Peterson,
Nora Dirr, Mary Xeyhart, Bern ice
Bouffluer, Mary Skain, Helen
Southwick, Susan Salmon, Nettie
Schram. Louise Short, Blanche
Davis and Mary Lickel.

.

An interesting social affah
held during the recent convention
of the National Home Economics
asFOCiation at Corvallls was an
informal affair for all visiting
members of Pi Beta Phi. Mem

sister, Mrs. Rachel Reeder. They
visited in Silverton with another
sister, Mrs. George Hurst, and
with a brother, Alex Merrifield in
Brownsville during the week
Mr. Merrifield formerly lived in
Salem.

Mrs. W J. Thompson returned
from Portland last night. She
has been visiting there since lastbers of Oregon Beta chapter werq
week.hostesses.

The guests were Miss Jean
Barns and Miss Janet Scott of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harris and

two children and Mr. and Mrs.Washington. Mrs. Harry F. Rog
F. P. Redway returned Fridayers from Wyoming, Mire Mary E,

Kown from Florida, Miss Isie G

The Oakland Guarantee Reflects
Oakland Quality

The Oakland Motor Car Company can give a
15.000 mile Written guarantee with each new Oak-lan- d

Six solely because the quality of the car
warrants it"

' They know exactly what the New Oakland Six
;

will do and why it can do it.

They know that from engine to rear axle every ,

single detail of construction has been worked out
with one thought in mind to make this the best .

:

light-weig- ht six that engineering skill and unexcelled
factory equipment can produce.

ftt The special guarantee reflects Oakland's confidence"
in, and your assurance of, the quality, performance '

from a two weeks automobile
trin through southern Oregonu Macey from Virginia, Miss Helen

Halm from Arizona. Mrs. Patson They visited Crater Lake and the
Oregon caves.from Eugene, Mrs. Mary de Gar

mo Bryan (editor of the Journal
of Home Economics) from Mis
souri. The hostesses were vir

The ease with which

it is controlled rJ.

makes..the BURiNT
a safer car for women

Mnia, Woolory. Virginia Smith,
Helen Synder. Genevieve Tillery.
Marian - Hodgson, Thelma Dykes

Mrs.S. A. Lewis visited with
her sister. Mrs. Isaac Richey of
Cottage Grove during the last
week.

The Loyal Sons and Daughters
cla-s- es of the Court Street Chris-

tian church met for the regular
business meeting Friday evening.

Thist as followed by a social
hour and taffy pull- -

nd Ann McPherson.

Barbara Frietchie tent, Daugh
and, dependability of this new model. ; ; r,.1 tern of veterans, at tne regmr

meeting, Wednesday evening was
honored by the presence of Miss

V

Ma Pfrdner. deoartment patrt;
Aotic instructor of the order, and

C. E, Foster, commander of Owe AT THE UBRARY

Be iurt to examine this New Oakland Six v .' 1

v -
,

. U "
Chassis $980 Sport Car ...51370
Roadster $170 Coupe.........; i.x$1660
Tooring Car. 4.i.v.i.-i.:...- .: ...JU1190
Scd3fi . ..... ...I ........ . .$ 1 7 60
Business Coupe.....-i- : ......; r.$1390

Sumner camp. Sons of Veterans,
''1 Portland.

Additional guests were mem "The Fpture of the Churches,"
by Roger Babson. The problems
and possibilities of the church a

seen by a bustae88 man, an econ-

omist of known-ability-
.

"The Track of the Typhoon."

bers of the Tesident G. A. R. and
th local camp of the. Sons ,bf Prices at Salem
Veterans.

TTT-v- Tr V ill S A K 7V"UN The following women were re--
relved as new memoers 01 in

. n L A ' ' the inside story of the yacht's trip'.nitin M Rickett. Ethel
Carson. F. E. ZinnZ, Mary Eigh
m .nd c. A. Huston, and tne

Oakland Motor Car Company, ''PontiaCt Mich.

VICK BROTHERS
High St at Trade

across the Atlantic by W. w. isui-tin- g.

"An Economic Interpretat on of
the Constitution of the U. S.." by
Charles Beard, historian.
' VEnellsh Ways and By-way- s."MARION AUTOMOBILE CO.

' V Open Dajj and Night
Across Street from Marion Hotel : Phone 362

f4
-- ,v;v ;

travel In England written tn the
form of letters by Lelghton
Parks.

'Pageantry and Dramatics In
Rettaloua Education." a discusLook
sion of the possibilities with def
inite Instructors for amateur
work by W. V4 Meredth.

The Girl In Her Teens," aI helpful study for the parent and
the teacher, by Margaret biauery.

"Hygiene of the Eye." a thor
"Just Real Qccd Qak ough treatment of the structure,

care andr'treatment. by ,ur. w. u.t I.

Posey.
"Ife's Minor Collisions." nu- -

morous little essays on the ways
of the home and home-folk- s, by

Frances Werner.
"Parnassus on Wheels. by

Chrlstouher Motley. Helen Mc- -
GiTJ, aged 39, with Parnassus, her
Wilt waron. and Pegasus, her
steed, has strange adventures as
she sells her wares. ,

"The Black Moth," a romance
on the 18 th century, by Georgette
Heyer.

"Tronble-the-house- ," a novei.

to Your
Battery
Before
You Start

The best reason we
can give you for having
your battery looked to
before you start to tour
is that it's just plain
common sense. A good
deal the same s taking
along a spare tire, or an
extra set of spark plugs,
or a couple of headlight
bulbs.

If it's right we'll say
so. If it isn't well do
what's necessary to
bring it up to the mark.

Whether it's a Wil-lar- d

or not it will be
given the benefit of
Willard Standards of
Battery Service.

by Kate Jordan Vermilye.
"Alraayer's Folly," ty Josepu

Conrad.
For The Children

"Story Lives of Men and Sci

's
v jf f) A

"
' ?

. ... MOTOs CAK ;

ence," by F. J. Rowbotham.
"Opportunities of Today : tor

Boys and Girls," chapters on vo-

cations for the boys and girls who
are deciding on their life work.
by Bennett Jackson.

"The Swedish Fairy Book,"
newer stories from the folk-lor- e

of Sweden, for the children; and
for th estory-telle-r, edited by
Clara Stroebe.

"A Statrcase of Stories," a col
lection chosen by Loney Ch'sholm.
Like her "Golden Staircase" oi
poems, the first are for the young
readers, and the later ones in
crease In difficulty. The booK

v will be places with the exhibit
books where the ch'ldren may
find It to read while In the li

A wholly rhfew line d cars tuflt on time-trie-d

Buidt principles but widi improvements and
leftnements which make their inttodiiction
an event of nation-wid- e interest.

f

14 Distinctive Models
Astonishing Values and Prices

brary.

l

i
y
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"Doctor, is It absolutely
to operate on me?"

"N-n- o. bnt It's customary."- -

Toledo Blade. IE.H.
Burrel

F. 0. B. SA2JEM

" :
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Here are just a few of the Gardner quality specifications which show

I ; the worth of this truly dependable motor car

Petition for Rehearing .

Is Filed in Will Case

Atto-ne- ys for Thomas N. Strong
and C. Lewis Mead have Med in
the supreme court a petition for
rehearing of the Falling will casp238 N. High Street

Phone 203

Sport Roadster, 3 passenger $1890
Sport Touring, 4 passenger 1945

FOUR CYLINDER MODELS
Roadster, 2 passenger....$1030
Touring, 5 passenger.........- - 1075
Coupe, 3 passenger. . 1385 ,

Sedan, 5 passenger 1625
Touring Sedan, 5 passenger 1540

SIX CYLINDER MODELS

Touring Sedan, 5 passenger $2210
Roadster, 2 passenger. . 1400
Touring, 5 passenger... 1425
Sedan, 5 passenger 2270
Coupe, 4 passenger 2180
Touring, 7 passenger 1690
Sedan, 7 passenger 2495t

of Portland.
In an opinion handed down sev

eral weeks ago the suprmee court
declared Invalid the last will of
Xar-Z- a J. Falling. This wUI left

Gardner-Lycomin- g Motor 32x5
Westinghouse Electric Equipment
Borg and Beck Clutch z
32x4 Cord Tires, Non-Ski- d

.Tedders Radiator
Timkin Bearings r , ;

Genuine Leather Upholstering
Hard Baked Enamel Finish

a larfte part of the estate, which

18 inch Steering Wheel with Alu-

minum Spider
AlemiTe Lubrication
Drum Type Headlamps
Brown-Lip- e Spiral Bevel Differen-

tial Gears .

Chase Dreadnaught Top With
Door-Openin- g. Curtains

totaled almost 11.000.000 toRepresenting, the
Strong and Mead, bat held valid
a former will that was executed All prices F. O. B. Salem, including war tax.

BATTERY II
in 19 IS. and which maJe a num
ber of elemosynary Institution)
beneficiaries, as well as a number
of friends and relatives. The lat
er will was held valid by the clr
cult court for Multnomah county,F. W. PETTYJOHN. and the supreme court opinion

Otto J. Wilson
388 N. Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon

was a reversal of the lower court

v "We want an alert office boy "Corner .State and Front Sts. Salern, Oregon - "Yes.-- air. said the applicant
for the Job.

, "Ar yon alert?- - . .. 4 WHEN BETTFJV AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL IJUILD"No sir. I'm Aleck." Bir
mingham Age-Heral-d.


